Relationship Code:
1 = the sampled child
2 = father
3 = mother
21 = the first older brother
22 = the first older brother
23 = the first older brother
24 = the first older brother
25 = the first older brother
26 = the first older brother
31 = the first younger brother
32 = the first younger brother
33 = the first younger brother
34 = the first younger brother
35 = the first younger brother
36 = the first younger brother
41 = the first older sister
42 = the first older sister
43 = the first older sister
44 = the first older sister
45 = the first older sister
46 = the first older sister
51 = the first younger sister
52 = the first younger sister
53 = the first younger sister
54 = the first younger sister
55 = the first younger sister
56 = the first younger sister
61 = paternal grandparents
62 = maternal grandparents
71 = uncle
81 = aunt
91 = other relatives
99 = other non-relatives

Nationality Card (Ethnicity Group):
01 = Han
02 = Meng Gu
03 = Hui
04 = Zang
05 = Wei Wuer
06 = Miao
07 = Yi
08 = Zhuang
09 = Bu Yi
10 = Chao Xian
11 = Man
12 = Dong
13 = Yao
14 = Bai
15 = Tu Jia
16 = Ha Ni
17 = Ha Sa Ke
18 = Dai
19 = Li
20 = Li Li (??)
21 = Wa
22 = She
23 = Gao Shan
24 = La Gu
25 = Shui
26 = Dong Xiang
27 = Na Xi
28 = Jin Po
29 = Keer Ke zi
30 = Tu
31 = Da Ganer (??)
32 = Ge Nao
33 = Qiang
34 = Bu Lang
35 = Sa La
36 = Mao Nan
37 = 32 (??)
38 = Xi Bo
39 = A Chang
40 = Pu Mi
41 = Ta Ji Ke
42 = Nu
43 = WuziBieke
44 = E Luosi
45 = E Wenke
46 = Beng Long
47 = Bao An
48 = Yu Gu
49 = Jing
50 = Ta Taer
51 = Du Long
52 = ElunChun
53 = He Zhe
54 = Men Ba
55 = Luo Ba
56 = Ji Luo
**Employment Card:**

1=government official  
3=state-owned/collective enterprise head  
5=private enterprise owner  
7=worker  
9=peasant  
11=head of township-owner enterprise  
2=technician  
4=government clerk  
6=township/village cadres  
8=contract worker  
10=worker of township-owner enterprise  
12=others

**Education Card:**

00=no schooling  
13=3 year primary school  
16=6 year primary school  
23=3 year middle school  
26=3 year high school  
31=1 year senior trade school/university  
11=1 year primary school  
14=4 year primary school  
17=6 year primary school  
21=1 year middle school  
24=1 year high school  
27=1 year junior trade school  
32=2 year senior trade school/university  
12=2 year primary school  
15=5 year primary school  
22=2 year middle school  
25=2 year high school  
28=2 year junior trade school  
33=3 year senior trade school/university  
34=4 year senior trade school/university  
35=5 year senior trade school/university  
36=6 year and above senior trade school/university  
9=don’t know